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Pftny•blila melanoleucaque je n'ai pu bien observer: Pan)•tila habite les
fenres de quelques rochers sur la montagne.
En •893 une dpiddmie de typhus a cruellement sdvi ,• Guanajuato, et
les hirondelles oat dtd fort peu hombreuses; y a-t-il en une simple coincidence ou une relatiou de cause h effet? Ce qu'il y a de certain c'est
qu' aujourdhui cesoiseaux viennent ici beaucoup tooins qu'il y a qnelques
anndes; la cause est peut-&re la suivante. Les dperviers (T/nnuncultts
.VSarverius) &aient communs par suite tie l'abondance des oiseaux insectivorez au gramivores, tunis ils oat disparu ensemble depuis que les
insectes et les plantes qui les nourrissaient oat diminuO.en hombre: ce

dernier rdsultat est dfi • l'irregularit• des pluies causdepar le deboisage
inconsiddrd des moatagnes. Les birondelles disparaitraient aussi certainmeat si ce n'dtait le hombre considdrablede mouchesqui existent en
tout temps, mais principalement h l'•poque des chaleurs et des pluies
(d'avril ,5octobre), gr,&cesurfout au ruisseau qul traverse la ville, et qui
reqoit le tribu des dgouts et des lieux d'aisancequi le rend souvent d'une
infection insupportable.--O. DUG•S, Guanq/'uato•
Very Early Record of the Gliff Swallow.--This

bird was kno•vn to the

Spaniards long before Say called it []irundo luntfron•, and once occasioned a geographicalname. On the t9th of September, t776, the Spanish priest, Silvestre Velez de Escalante, was in the X,
Vahsatch range of
mountains, on their east side, about to passover them into Utah valley.
He went through a cation, "que motnbramos de las Golondrinas, pot
haber en •1 tnuchos nidos de estas aves, formadas contal slmetr•a, que
parecenpue-blecillos•"in other xvords,he named it Carion of the Swallows, becausethere were in it many nests of these birds, built with such
s?ntnetry, that they looked like little towns. This comparison of a
cluster of Cliff Swallo•vs' nests to the Indian pueblos of New Mexico is a
good one. The passagemay be read in the very rare collection of papers
entitled: Documentos para la Historia de Mexico, 2d series, vol. I, p.

447.--EI.I.•O•r•r CovEs, Washt'nffton,
D.C.
Philadelphia Vireo in West Virginia.--While
hunting for Warblers
on May •6, x899, in the open woods, near Elm Grove, Ohio Co., W.
Va., the •vriter secureda Vireo, which was at first glance supposedto be
a specimen of Vireo ff[lvus, but upon subsequent examination the first
primary xvasfound wanting and the total number of the same but niue,
with other characters in accordance. From this it was very evident that
the bird was Vireo •bhiladel•bhicus. 13eing unable to find any previous
record f believe this to be the first specimen which has been taken in the
State of West Virginia.--R.
13. McL,x•x-• fVheelin•, W. Va.

A Note on Kirtland's Warbler (Dendroica kœrtlandl)..-- On May 2•
o• this year, while looking for Warblers in our grove, my attention was
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attracted by a loud and entirely unfamiliar song, the causeof which was
found to be a rather plain Warbler among the lower branches of a large
,oak. The actions of the bird •vere slow, for a Warbler, reminding me
more of those of the Red-eyedVireo. It moved by hops, seldom movi•*g
along the branches,but usually sat still and turned its head in all directionsin search of insects. At rather short intervals it gave out its loud,
passionate song, almost like an Oriole's in the depth of its tone,--a
contrast to the high notes of many Warblers. Only once or twice did [
see it dart after insects in the air, and it wagged its tail but slightly.
Unlike most Warblers it stayed for a long time in one tree and always in
the lower half. It did not, however, resort to the bushesor in an), way
act like a terrestrial species,as Mr. Widmann•s specimen did. This particular individual was very tame.
The next morning I heard the song again and went immediately to

shootthe bird, lest I might be mistaken as to its identity. This time,
however, it was shy and ttew at once to another yard. Later it returned
to the apple trees in the garden, and, without waiting for any more
observations I shot it. This specimen proved to be a male. -- ELIoT
BLACKWELDER,Morg•an Park, C•icag% IlL
The Hooded Warbler at Montville, Conn.--On June I8, •899, I took
a Hooded Warbler (Wilsonia mœtraZa)that was singing in some mountain laurel bushes in an oak wood near the town of Montville•
the
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I have

ever heard this speciessing, and as I could not get within forty yards of
it or see it plainly I was obliged to take the bird. I am not aware that
the species has been recordedfrom the region of this river.-- REOINALD
HEBER HOWE, JR., Lonffwood, 3•zss.

Odd Nesting of Maryland Yellow-throat.--On
June •5 of the
present year a friend of mine sent for me to come to his house and
look at a nest which •vas built in a shoe, and also to identify the birds.
Upon arriving there I was surprised to see Geo/alyfils /rœcaasnesting
in a shoe. The locality chosen was near a back entrance to a house

situated
onthemainstreetof our town. Apalr of shoes,
whichwere
the property of my friend, were placed outside of the door on the under
pinning which projectedont from the side of the house about two feet.

One day he had occasion to wear them and xvent out and brought
them into the house; as he was about to put them on. he discovered
so•nething in one of them, and upon examination found it to be a nest.
The other shoe contained a few dry grassesand other fine material,
but for some reason the bird gave up the idea of building in that, and
took up housekeeping in shoe No. 2. My friend immediately put the

pair of shoesback, thinking that she would return, and upon glancing
into the shoe the next day was surprisedto see that it contained an egg.
She continuedlaying until she had depositedfive. The next day after

